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5. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
5.1. Conclusion 
Based on the research, washing cherry tomatoes twice with agitation in AEW, 100 ppm 
chlorinated water, BEW, and tap water (control) affected the physical characteristics 
(weight loss and texture) and microbial characteristics but did not affect the sensory 
(colour and appearance) and chemical characteristics (titratable acidity, total soluble 
solids, and water content) of stored cherry tomatoes at ambient temperature. The 
obtained results indicated that AEW could delay the ripening stage of cherry tomato 
more effectively with minimum quality losses, as compared to the tap water (control) 
samples which had maximum quality loss during storage at ambient temperature. AEW 
can control the growth of fungi in cherry tomatoes so it can enhances the fruit shelf life 
and improve its safety. The shelf life of cherry tomato could be extended up to 10 days 
by treating the fruit in AEW.  
 
5.2. Suggestion  
For the future work, Agrofarm Bandungan Company could use AEW as a washing 
solution for cherry tomatoes.  
